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OUR TOWN FATHERS Xlntail.

riar « Ionie» «I I he U>l Mccllu* 
»« Hone.

March 30th, 1883.
The regular meeting of the town coun

cil was he d this evening.
Present the mayor in the chair ; reeve, 

1st deputy-reeve, 2nd deputy-reeve, and 
councillors Mumey, Elliott, Butler, Jor- 
din, Bingham,Cantelon, Seager, Sloane, 
Colborne and Mitchell.

The minutes of last meeting were road, 
approved and signed.

The treasurer’s statement of cash was 
real, showing a balance of cash on hand 
of «1,274.90. Filed.

The street inspector s report was read, 
showing expenditure for first quarter of 
the year for labor $33.50 ; also state
ment respecting repairs to main sewer, 
and his explanation respecting removal 
of some stone from off Palmerston street. 
Referred to public works committee.

The sexton's report was read, showing 
interments in Maitland cemetery, since 
last meeting to be : eight adults and four 
infants. Filed.

The following communication v 
read : .

Goderich, March 30, 1883.
To the Mayor and ToirnVouncil.

Gentlemen—I beg to return ycu nty 
sincere thanks for the honor you have 
conferred upon me, by appointing me 
your treasurer without an application on 
my part to any member of the council. 
I shall endeavor to discharge the duties 
of the office to your satisfaction,although 
I find it is not a sinecure by any means.

I would like vour honorable body to 
give me instructions for my guidance as 
to whose order I should pay. I may 
mention that during the month 1 have 
paid the orders of the following gentle
men, viz : the mayor, clerk, councillors 
Nicholson, Seager, Mitchell, Elliott, 
Smith, the chairman of the market com
mittee, the chairman and secretary of 
pubi'c schools, the chairman and secre
tary of separato schools, and of the de
puty-returning officers (under stable,/for 
polling booths. 1 h»te made several en
quiries for f^.e non resident collector's 
roll of Iftst year (sec. 90 of the Assess
ment Act) but the clerk has not yet been 
able to find it. I require this roll to 
check the entries made in the non-resi
dent lands nook.

I find also that no list of lands liable 
for sale this year has been made out, as 
required by statute, on or before the 
first day ef February, (see sec. 108-9-10 
Assessment Act), which will prevent me 
from selling lands liable for sale this 
year (see sec. 130). The amount of 
lands liable for sale this year is, how
ever, small, amounting to only $341, not 
including parts of lot 12, cen. A block, 
which is liable for sale this year, the 
taxes amounting to $180, but which, I 
understand, is under consideration by 
the council for settlement. I think, un
der the circumstances it would be ad
visable for the council to extend 
the time beyond the term of three 
years by-law under sec. 128, for 
the collection by sale of non-resident 
taxes. I herewith transmit statement of 
cash, «fcc.

(Signed) P. Adamson, Très urer.
Referred to finance committee.
(2/ From Win. Swaffield, respecting 

suuic stone claimed by him to have been 
taken away by street inspector from off 
Palmerston street—value $10. Referred 
to public works. tid

(3/ From Thomas Huckstep, respect
ing Mrs. Amos, an indigent persor. Un 
motion referred to Mr. Seagsr, relief St. 
Andrew's ward.

4 From Charles C. Ross, secretary 
fire company, asking an additional grant 
to the company of $200. Referred to 
fire committee.

(5) From McMillan & C'tx, contrac
tors,’ Toronto, rbsnecting water works. 
Filed.

;li From C. Drink water, secretary 
i.\ I". |{., E. It. Osier, vice-president C.
V. R., and M. C. Cameron, M. P., bo
ng replies to comiminications regarding 
, il way extension to Goderich.
\ number of accounts were 

■ tile finance committee.

1). Gumming, the Dunlop architect, 
arrived here on Monday to put un a roai- 
denee for Janies Buchanan, tie is ac
companied by his two able juniors in the 
profession, Will and Norman. The 
sound of the saw and hammer is now 
steadily heard in the neighborhood of 
the trio.

BruceflelA.

Personal.—We arc glad to hear that 
Dr. H urihurl is recovering from a severe 
cold, and hoi* to see him around again 
attending to his professional duties.

Goon HoR'ES.—Mr. C. Mason has 
purchased a fine span of heavy mares for 
Frank McLaren, Esq., of Jolliette, Illi
nois paying therefor thp handsome stun 
of $520. This is considered to be one of 
the best teams that ever left the county. 
Charley will have the best.

Cmow.

School Report.—The following is the 
standing of the best of the pupils, in 
each of the classes in the senior divisions 
of S. S. No. 1 Colborne for March Sixth 
Class—Etta A. Potter 60 % ; Fifth 
Class—Ella J. Robertson 74 ; Fourth 
Class—Augusta Potter 83 ; Matilda Stirl
ing 78 ; Maggie Tiffin 73 ; Ida Sallows 
71; Wm. Edward 09 ; Eliza Smith06; 
John Edward 60 ; Third Class- Maggie 
Coates 82 ; Hugh Gallagher 78 : Sen ta 
Tindall 73 ; Josie Jones 71 ; Jessie 
Burn 70 ; John Treble 99 ; Ruby Rob
ertson 07 ; John McNevin 65 ; Mary A. 
McNevin 66 ;

Goderich Township

An old landmark, the former residence 
of Mr. D. Kennedy is being cut up for 
firewood.

Geo. Connell, of the 10th, has pur
chased from Mr. Hughes, of Hullett, 50 
acres of bush land for $1,800

Mr, D. «Inner was offered, but refusé'

Turned to titanv.

Detroit, March 27.—The—remains ut 
Mrs. P. Farley, who was buried foui teon 
years ago near Berrien Springs,' were 
taken up this week for removal to Assy- j 
ria, in Barrie county, when they were j 
found to be petri led, resembling yellow ; 
marble, and quite as solid as stone. The j 
features, body, and limbs appeared to lie j 
perfect, except the top of the hands, 
which, as they lay crossed, were out of ] 
the water, with which the coffin was \ 
ne irly full. The ground where the i oflin 
lay was clay. Mrs. Farley was a fleshy 
woman, weighing nearly 300 pounds. 
The petrified corpse was estimated to 
weigh 800 pounds.

Fatal Kmult of a Spree.
Sarnia, April 2. — An old woman, a 

widow, named Mrs. S. Rogers, died here 
an Saturday evening last from the effects 
of a drunken quarrel. A man named 
Connolly, a too intimate acquaintance of 
deceased, was quarrelling with her in a 
kdging-house on Victoria street, and 
while she was lying on the floor violent
ly slammed the door against her head 
two or three times. The woman lived 
but a short while after receiving the 
abuse. _

Bobbed and Murdered.

Pesth, Mardi 29.—Count Von Szek- 
hely,President of the Court of Cassition, 
was found murdered at his residence at 

‘‘Ofen. He was strangled and his tongue 
cut out. His hands were bound with 
ropes. The body was lying on a bed in 
the Count’s room. The bed clothes were 
not disturbed and the Count was not un
dressed. A thin rope was hanging from 
the window of the apartment to the street 
below. Tho Counts house was robbed 
by the murderers.

lad/ Dixie Csutradlrted.

London, March 29.—A gentleman from 
Eton, of high position, has deposed that 
he saw Lady Florence Dixie the whole

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.;
BEANTPOED. .

We are now owing Direct Importation», bought entirety for Cash in 1 lie leading European Market*, and whieli

We will Sell Retail at the Usual Wholesale Prices.
DRESS GOODS IN THE NEW OTTOMAN CORD

NUN'S VEILING IN ALL THE LEADING SHADES.
BLACK SILKS IN GROSS GRAIN AND OTTOMAN

^-A-Ee-A-SOXiS, a-LOVES, HOSIHE5T,
PHINTS, SATEENS, LAWNS,

MILLINERY, MANTLES AND COSTUMES.

«Mi Viiuv* wm vuviyu, out »*;lUaec , .. \ 1 V .i . i— ^ . i • 1 $ a « « . • time she was standing on the spot where*^00 for hi. 11 month, old entire colt. the d out committed, and
This 18 the one we mentioned a few week. e * .llr *

IN CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS OUR STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND ALL WOOL CARPETS

I*aco CuLrtcuirxs arid. T in ,rrx~breQ.~ULlrxs -
g*p JJQOFFER ■„To *11 Partiea^Purchasing to the amount of $30.00, we will

SAMPLES

pay

SENT ON APPLICATION.

H. W. BRETHOUR $ CO., Brantford.
- ■ --------------------- ------------------------—

ago as turning tho beam at 1020 lbs. 
when 10 months old.

Mrs. Thos. Tichburne, who was injur
ed a few weeks ago by a fall on the ice, 
of which nothing was thought at the time, 
has been seriously ill since, but is now in 
a fair way of recovery.

Holmesvllle.

Sawing bees are the order of the da^.
Miss Holmes, of Holiaesville, was 

visiting friends in Seaforth last week.
Mr. Charles Disney has parted with 

an entire colt which he received $400 
for.

The mumps are again doing the village 
and vicinity. One-third of the children 
in the section are confined to the house 
with them.

Mr. Thos. Calbick has taken up his 
abode in Brussels for the present. He 
left for that place last Saturday. We 
wish him every success.

A young stranger made its appearance 
in the village the other day, in the shape 
of an infant daughter, presented by Mrs. 
J. W% Hill to her liege lord. John now 
feels about two inches higher

LeelmnL

Hov.se Moved.—McLaren Bros., of 
Garbraid, with tackle and block, last 
week moved a house belonging to Mr. 
Joseph Cook 24x20 ft., a dip ta nee of 
3,300 feet in 13 working heures. They 
just rolled it along.

Movinu.—Several changes ef location 
are taking place hereabouts this spring. 
Mr. S. Linfield has removed from Shep
pard ton, and settled on his farm opposite 
It. Fulford s. Mr. Henry Zoellner, after 
a stay of about eleven years here, moves 

j on to his own farm at Sheppardtoti pur- 
; chased two years ago. He will be missed 
i here, as he was an obliging neighbor, 
j Mr. Knuckle and family leave their pres
ent residence. Bateman farm, and remove 

referred | to Woodbine cottage. Maiden Lan?. The 
Bateman farm was purchased a couple Of

Be ports were presented from the re- ; years ago by Mr. Carnegie, <-f York cuun- 
: <«dicers in the different wards as fol- j ty, who will be along with his family 

; Charles Seager, St Andrews ; | this week to'take possession. We wel- 
S'il.r.O : Lewis Elliott, St. David's, $50.- | come him to Leeburn.

; M. Nicholson, St. George's, 21,25 - ♦ —
W. , Campbell, weekly allowances for X7r0X6tC”
March, $23.50. Total, $102.88. j

The finance committee presented the | Lu enses. — At a recent meeting of the

saw her walk away without anybody ac
costing her.

A LawgMas Bevll.
“There was a laughing devil in his 

sneer,’’ and consumption in his cough. 
Dr. Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry Balsam 
could cure the coogh, but nothing the 
devil. This Balsam possesses wonderful 
properties for the cure of all kinds of 
lung and throat diseases. Mr. J. B. 
Church, of Brook ville, N. S., had been 
troubled with a bad cough for six months 
and could find nothing to relieve it until 
he got a bottle of Dr. Wilson's Pulmon
ary Cherry Balsam, and the second left 
him entirely cured.

BBB.tf.
In Goderich, on Tuesday, April 3rd. the w ife 

of Mr. W. dharman, of a daughter.
In Goderich, on the 29th of March, the wife of 

Mr. Norman McAulay, of a son.
In Goderich, on the 3rd inst., the wife of Wil

son Salk nld, of a daughter.
At the Nile i n 29 inst., the wife of Mr. Joseph 

Horton, hotelkeeper, of a son.
In Dublin, on the 22nd of March, the wife of 

Mr. C. J. King, station-master, of a son.
MABUEt.

At the residence of the bridë’s father, by the 
Rev. J. W. Sutton. March 28th, William 
S. Swaffield, to Emma Pearl, daughter of 
Wm. Henning, Esq., all of Goderich.

In Melville Church. Brussels, on Wednesday, 
March 28th, by Rev. John Roes, B. A., Jas 
Henry Colclough.of the township of Gode
rich, to Margart t daughter of George Han 
na. Esq., Morris.

The Bad and Worthier*
are never imitated or •■//,/< rf* it* This 
is especially true of a family medicine, 
and it is positive proof that the remedy 
imitated is of the highest value. As soon 
as it had been tested arid proved by the 
whole w orld that Hop Bitters was the 
purest, best and musc valuable family 
medicine »-n earth, n.any imitations 
sprang up and began to steal the notices 
in which the press and the people of the

Travelling CiMe.

GRAND TRUNK
KA8T.

Pass. Exp's. Mix’d...Mix'd 
Goderich.Lv.5.46am.. 12.40 pm..3.00pm 7.40 am 
Seaforth, Ar.6.32 1.38 4.36 9 30
Stratford, Ar.7.20 2.4Q 6.3Ç ll.ty

WEST.
. , Pase. Exp's. Mix’d. Mix'd.

Stratford. Lvl2.01pm «. 7.50pm,. 6.45am.. 3.45pm 
tiosJorth.Ar.12.5M (U2 8.00 5.40
GoderichAr. 1.35 9.30 9.45 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.l5am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine * 100am7am .. ‘
Benin Hier “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..De.9.10.
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AUCTION SALE
or

VALUABLE PBOPSBTY
TO TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY,

APRIL THE 26th, 1883.
rpHKRE WILL BE SOLD BY PÜB-
X LIC AUCTION, to the highest bidder, 

that valuable property known as “Cherry dale 
Farm," situated in the Township of Colborne, 
County of Huron, near the Town of Goderich.

The property is well improved, and com
prises a tract of land containing about 180 
acres of the beet farming land in the Town
ship, including rich alluvial river flats, with 
a frontage on Maitland River of over one half 
mile.

The orchards are extensive, there being ov 
er 1000 fruit trees, and as a fruit farm it has a 
reputation up surpassed in the township. To 
a person wishing to engage in the culture of 
the grape, there is probably as fine a site for 
a Vineyard as can be found anywhere. About 
5 acres are now ready for setting out with 
vines.

The water privileges are unsurpassed, there 
being several living springs over the farm, 
and notably a monster spring which runs an 
overshot wneel, driving an amber cane crush
er and cider mill.

The buildings are good :
1st -The dwelling house is a substantial 

fltene building, three stories in height. <otu- 
fortahle and well built.

2nd The bams and stables are ample and 
large -overing about, a quarter of an acre of 
land.

3rd. The fruit hot;-* is a btiilding40x20 feet, 
now used for the storage and bottling of cider. 
The large spring aboT. e, mentioned is made to 
flow through, causing the temperature not to 
vary any very perceptible différence the whole 
year round. The cidei business is a profitable 
one. and offers a sure business to any person 
with a little capital.

*th. -The ureas house and cane mill is a 
building 100x20 feet, and is found with all the 
requirernenrs for running a large business in 
the manufacture of syrup from the wprghuni 

comprises a ;m> werful r.s. tanks, &< .. tuipable 
• ’.’otn é,‘' acres ot vane 

ider press is a mas- 
•vi:. :-rrewd, and is put
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WLL P PER
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IZMZZEtlZE’S
BOOK STORE.

DADOES

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS

BORDERS

1 !

‘•at little buildirig, iiav- 
".der running through, 
-.lining.a large dair> 

‘•lj-rn pre-cmi-

i. '..ti* duelling house 
. .«>nvchiei.î distance

il- Villagc Council a by-law was passed fix
ing the price for hotel licenses for the 
current year at $9ô. and for shop licen
ses at $75,

Fok Manitoba. Mr Archibald Mal
colm. an old and well-known reside! t of 
this section, left <-n Wednesday for his 
new home at Oak Lake, Manitoba. He 
shipped his efleets from Blqevale station, 
Mr. Malcolm has purchased a large tract 
of choice land in Manitoba, and he took 
with him two and a half cat loads of 
freight, which included five horses and 
11 head of cattk. and a good house all 
ready to put together. He also took 
with him three hired men. Mrs. Mal
colm and family intend going our in 
three or four weeks. Mr. Malcolm was 
accompanied by his brother-in-law, Mr 
James McQueen, who has taken up a lo-

C *eo.
; Lovell, who goes to Prince Albert, A 
I large number of friends and ucqu.iiut- 
! ances went to Bluevale to see the parties

wing report ;
Goderich. March, 30, 1883.

1 That the following accounts be 
: aid .John Millier, relief, $5 ; Mrs.
Mitchell, relief, $7.52 ; Star, printing,
34 25 ; James, Addison school census,
$25. ( 2 That the auditor's report be
uioptvd. 3) That we have examined 

. i,il ,.f Mr. Adamson, tieasurci , for the 
-i.-.ii • f ten thousand dollars, sureties H.
Gibbons, sheriff, and Janus Dickson, 

ji-trar, and consider them satisfactory.
.4). Vour committee with the cemetery 

n.raittee t ■ whom was referred the re- 
r : of the cemetery spécial uimmittee, 

v <t furtlu-r time foi investigation^ 
mii therefore beg leave to report pro
gress.

Mt veil by Johnston svc -inivd by Jor- 
f.in, tint die report of finance committee
! adopted - airied I cation alongside of his ; also by Mr

!:. memorial to the government for1 - -- - ° • -••
.e il o,.tii’ii of harbor foi s, was read, 

when ! * was moved oy Seager, seconded 
V Jordan, that tin Mayor and clerk 

.• -_;n tin- si me, on behalf of tins -council.
••nd seal with tin- corporation real, and j 
the clerk at .n.c«* forward it to the gov- i
err.n-.ent. C arried. The Hurou l»ein#aktraiiDu.

jr, 1!i« :r s, notice of nu t. i, .expecting J speeches of Messrs M
11in v . i street in^oveiui was n*ad 
fJUott moved and Join»?t >i: seconded.

. it an. of!;, v ,t > l-e ki • • w;i ;ig street in- 
► ■ eel or and «lay t unstable ue and is liere- 
t y appointed.

Moved by Smith, .seconde 1 by -Ior
dan, that couiutll.il Kihutl o motion be 
i ferred to public works cuminittce.
.* Urried.

Ch'Uiivill/r Mumey iravn notice of 
. t.ion. tint at m*xt nne,:r»gof council 

ho wmild.move that the office of street 
aspect or !» « ., !> indued, and t fuit, by -law 

No 2 of IS8!I, appointing street inspee- 
t ir bn repealed.

Councillor I hit |*r drew attention to 
Mr. Daltoii MeOaytliy s railway commis
sion bill now heft le the i louso ,.f t’uir,- 
oion, and nuggvstvd tho atlvi%«ihi i y « f 
the council petition ng ill its fax or Uu- 
• erred to special committee. 

h* c<•uoed ».h«»> ■

name, are imitations 
Beware of them. Touch. 
Use nothing but gemun 
with a bunch or '-lustr - 
on the white label. T... 
Druggists and dealt arc 
dealing in imitation-* «

c«>unterfeits. 
ne of them. 

H« p Bitters, 
: g:eet. Hops 

i. -thing else. 
« lined against 
mtvrfeits.

Farmers & Gardeners
SEE HERE 1

sive frai’.-* work»- i • 
up m «i most huii<"t i,

5til. The da;r> s 
iatra constant ;3 ‘-v . 
ami is qriir * a:np'.«- c 
or creamer.'’, r"«»r v. l 
nenr-y uiapr- •: 

urb. T ■ : « x.

frtuv the hum.-1.
The tbo" • proper.!. .v;il he pur up and sold 

at ;ivr icim subject rou«.xi*t;n» er.-vmibmnce. 
'Vite, {.vopnetor s only ;•< non tor sollir.q- i - tliat 
1 e ha.-i not the capita! U- « arr: out *• i•» views, 

j and will therefore sell.
immediately aft.-r th . e sale, the whole 

of the Farm Stock an-’ fumlemenlH will fie i 
sold for whatever the y u il! fetch. The impie- j 

i rnents are all new ar.-l ,n igood order, and com i 
j prise a miflceUane.ou.-» io‘ such ns may fie found j 
j on' any well regulated farm, the enumeration ! 
| of which would fie too lengthy for this ad vit- j 
i tisemer.v If suffieient time permits, the house- 1 

hold fumrurc will fie otfered for sale tht same j 
j day, an*! nr.e. the <!;i> after. Immediate [ 
I poH.sc.s.iio giver,, us the proprietor is leaving 
I the coantry for a souther:-, climate, 
j The. above offers a fine inducement to a per- !
I son with some means, v. I.o is desirous i.f u | 
i fine, old ! orr.es ue ad. us everything about the ;

place is ir. per:.-* * w iking order. The fu.ll «
I ploughing is all done, and about 22 a» res of 

"ail wheat, have been sown, and everything i-

FRESCOES

STENCIL DECORATIONS.

CORNERS

CENTRE PIECES

EXTENSIONS

CEILING DECORATIONS

AND Ai.L KINDS nK

BORDERS. PLAIN AND GOLD

Tins abovo Wall Paper- are this 
-casonsDire» t Imp t.tativxs from 
the Be-st American and Englisli 
Manufacturers, qmtl comprise all 
their Latent Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Prie rai .go from 5c‘. 

up to S2.50.
per roll

JAMES IMRIE,

j safety off. and to wish 
in finir new home.

re.s purity

I now ready for the spring work.

THE NEW FER TILIZER. ;
1 ristorf). Goderich, and for the adaptability of 

ihr farm for fruit raising, reference is given 
(by kind permission) :•> Alex. McD. Allan,Cotton Beet/ <'outnound

is Cheaper, and as goo.i < : i»*d-«-j-. rlian mo.-l i 
of the Commercial PertHi.-- • - or j

the present da; . j
This Kcrtilizer is a real manure, not rn<vcl> a 
stimulant, the value of which is proved i»\ ir - 
increasing use wherever introduced.

A hundred thousand tons were shipped 
year to England for fertilizing purposes alone, j 

Gardeners take notice, that vegetables man
ured with it mature ar.d ripen earlier than

Eh-; . Correspond* nl Flint Gro
ion, Gwinrivi.. 
lab.-nding pur-.l.-ase-r* will i.o show:. < 

• -es at any time -mtil day of sal* .
JAMES i LrTOVZEL,

iToprir
1 L883 • 2r*3-td

Tlie speeches of Messrs Movvat ind 
I Hardy, will be read with deep interest 
| everywhere throughout the Province. 
They have the true ring iv their,, and if 
the spirit they breathe is felt and acted 
upon everywhere by the Liberal party, 
“Mowat will not go ’ for many years t » 
come. The Premier himself, while ad
mitting and regretting a greatly reduc
ed majority, betrayed tic symptomof that 
trepidation with which he is ctedited. 
He boldly described the nature of tin- 
weapons that had been used against him, 
and challenged an inspection of the 
record of his administration. Well 
might the Liberals of Huron give Mr. 
Mowat an enthusiastic reception. His 
victory was won without any resort tv 
those practices in which Sir John Mac
donald is so great an adept, and this is 
what most of all annoys those who were 
so determined to defeat him. unJ «n

wit h ordinary, manure

John A. 1STa-ftel,
Sul - Agent tor tïodcricfi. 

! Also Agent for Hcrfi> ( hm'.x. king of fee.!. 
| took ifipioma'a* i’rovii.. i - a !„<«{ fall. 

March 22. 1833. , lS83-3m

i

.MICCeA-

North Si !
t I J. Moorliou-v 

Murki-t-Sq., Guclcriel

AUCTION SALE

Shorthorn Cattle

I'HI RSDAV APRIL iff-i

•i

Mar
•1HANCKtt> Nulli't; Ï, » CKKI»J-

, North-West, 
;akota, Minnesota, etc.

SSA3QN 1863.ceased. / — —
l*ursu*r»t to mv direction, g.v« n in a matter 

now pending in the High ( Umr! of Justice,
Chancery Division, intituled “In the matter 
of IiCiHe (IraUeau and others, infants.

The Cyrslitors of Fetor Desiardines, late of 
the. Tow nship' of Stephen, in the County ..f 
Huron, farmer, who died in or about tfie 
month of October, 1882. are, on or lieforr the 
16th day of April. 1883, to send by post, prepaid 
to Messrs.Seager & Morton, llarristers, Gode
rich, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (it anv> held by them : 
or, in default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the moneys to fie
distributed in the said matter. Every Crcdi- , through car-» at very I »w rates, 
tor holding any security is Ui produce the same ÿ .-.v-ati*..’-*- -*• -*u ------- ». Registrar of the . t-ortrawtu... ^rins. »... aj-i

(irand Trunk Raiitvay Ag:ntb or to J.Stephen 
son. General I’assenger AgcrV, Montreal ; cr 
\V. Edgar, Ai-»i5‘ant Gerz-ral Passenger Agent 
TororAo JOSEPH HICKSON.

General Manage: 
vTav: M»-2nd 1.W

before me the undersigned ! ___ __ ....
Queen's 1 tench. Division of the High Court of 
Justice, at my <;haeibers in Osgo sle Hull, in 
the City of Toronto, on the. 20th day of April. 
1883, ut 2 o'clock in the afternoon, being the 
time appointed for adjudication on tht claims. 

Dated Slot day of January. 1883.
(S.F- TOHN WINCHESTER 

7?.pg?s*ro.r 'O F 1

Thepot)uA: .-;>cctal .u:.- u 13 coinmence 
Wednesday,March lUh.hmi ♦ .-uccceding
Wednesday during Mardi uz-.d April Im? *le3»- 
patched from Montreal. Brook ville and Tor
onto. stopping a: intermediate stations en 
route for accommoda*, ior. c : passengers from 
all points in Ontario.

First Class aecomtuûGation provi.inl pas
sengers at lowest fare.

Livestock, waggcixs, household efleets in

i • he Vv>s*. Riding tipri. g .*»how 
Goderich, o?. April 12th, n.y entire herd of 
thoroughbreds, cor.sLsting of Young Bulls, 
Heifer s. < alves and Cows. iTaF.Sale without

HAWLEY.
Maitland Place, Godencu

1883 SPRING-1883
BRUCE'S SEEDS.
Mammoth Lung fte-.i Mangold 
Turnip Seeds. (Every v'ariefy »
Carrot Seetis,
Garden Seeds,
Seed Peas, Barley, Oats and Wheat. 
Hungarian Seed and Miilett. 
Buckwheat, Timothy and C lover Seen 
Flax- i< 1 and Oil Cake.

ON SALS AT:-

s.
1 :«»eoer Haai ? : i-qa auf. ' •’ cria stree.- ...

N’otict* lo l'.irmr-r.H and olhrrs. Hcsi Kei.i «• 
«irr- in the market. Toronto make. Flavn k 
SeeLtarm,nKcnicn.1 for ll,c Purchase of 
rïte of «'ire at a special
S' s ".‘re having been over ordc. 
ed I)J a lirm and found not wanted.) I am in 
ihir,°?1rl?n.la °m r n first-class article at n 

r r/fte f.ha" 18 usual. Terms of payment 
S.:.hpc«c.m ."'“na ,n Persons clubbing t.. 
K« ntrand taking one ton ami upwards.

Wire left at nearest railway station. Part- 
Ya,n.tmK V 're should order earlr as it m:n nut hold oui long.

h or prices and terms apply to

•JOHN A. NAFTEL,
lUrdwure Merchan:.

Goderich.I

CENTS À BOX


